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Candidate for photo
professor to speak to
students and faculty
Dennis R. Dimick, illustrations editor

at Natio nal Geographic Society. is a
ca ndidate for the photojournalist-inraidenC(! position that will open up at the

end of the semester wh en Jack Co rn
retires, and will be on hand to speak to
students and faculty on Monday. Jan. 30,
at 7:30 p.m. in Garrett Room 103.
Photo seque nce coo rdinator Mike
Morse said the department will interview
at least two candidates before making a
decision.
Dimic k, who has won num erous
awards for his work, has also worked at
The Courier-Journal and newspapers in
O regon and Washington. He has taught at
Walla Walla College and was a guest
lecture r at the University of Misso uri
Journalism School and Ohio University.
His interviews will continue on the
foll owing day.

Photo graduate
undergoing therapy
J oey Carwi le is r ecove ring , bu t
continuing to undergo therapy at Frazier
Re habilitation Center in Louisville after
suffering injuries traffic accident Sept. I S
in Owensboro.
You can write to Joey at Frazier Rehab
Ce nt er, 220 Abraham Flexne r Way.
Louisville, Ky. 40202.
The account established to help with
some of his expenses will be dosed Feb. IS
so the money collected can be given to his
fami ly. If you would like to contribute,

•
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Department gets two Hearst winners

C
".

raig Fritz and Matt Tungate
have won first-place honors

in the William Randolph
Hearst competition for 1994-95.
Craig. who is the dC$ign editor
for the Talisman Xposure. placed
first in the personality portraitl
feature category in the photo~
,journalism competition.

Matt, who

u the College Heigh"

Herald's copy desk chief, won the top
award. in editorial writing.

Both will =i", $2,000 fur their
winning entries and the Journalism
Depanment will get matchinggranti.

make a check out to Friends of Joey
Carwile and send it to JoAnn Thompson,
111 Garrttt Center.

In the photo competition, Joe
Howell, staff photographer for the
Talisman Xposure, placed third. He
(and the Journalism Department)
will be getting $500.
Matt is the only the third
Western writer to win a m o nthly
contest. Angie Struck Mimms and
Chris Poore were the other comest
winners. He will co mpete in the
national co mpetition in San
Francisco May 20-23.
.
Joe S tefanchik and Ch ris
Obenchain are entra n fS in the
second round of the photo contest.

office. T here is limited space available.
The van will be leaving at 6 a.m, and
stude n ts shou ld expect to be back in
Bowling Green by 8 p.m.
•

KPA seminar to
focus on getting jobs Herald goes on-line;
Professors Jim Highland and Harry
Allen will be driving two vans to the
Kentucky Press Association Employment
Flying Shortcourse program, which will
take place in Louisville on Friday.
The primary focus of the seminar will
be on ~c quiring internships and jobs.
Writing, graphic am and photography
workshops will also be held.
Editors fr o m across the state ,
inc:luding David Hawpe from The
Courier-Journ al and Ron Jenkins from
The Gleaner, are expected to attend.
Students interested in going can sign
up on a liS( posted beside Harry Allen's

names spring editors
T he C ollege H eights Herald leapt
into the information age Jan . 12 as it went
on-line. Besid es allowing sto ries and
photographs [0 be viewed via computer,
Herald On-line gives students and facuhy
members opportu nities to send teners to
the editor and messages to section editors.
This semester's editorial board indudes:

Can Anna, editor. Epha Good, news edi[Or:
Dennis Varney, news assistant editor: Joe
Stefanch ik, pho to editor: Teak Phillips,
photo assistant editor. Leslie Flynn, opinion
page editor; Jennifer Provano and Catherine

Upcoming Events ...

• JAN .

27 - Kentucky
Press Association Employment Flying Shorrcourse in
Louisville.
• JAN. 27-29 - KNPA

Education Seminar a nd
Contest Judging in Louisville.
•
FEB. 9 Guest
speaker, Merv Aubespin,
associate editor, The

Courier-Journal.
• MARCH 2 G ue st
speaker, Paul M c M asters,
director, First Amendme nt
Ce nter, The Free dom

Forum .
• MARCH 9 - G u e st
speaker, Jody Richards,
spea ker of t h e Kentu c ky
House of Representatives.

Whipple, features/diversions editors; Jason
Frakes, sports editor; Karen Brown, sports
assistant editor; Jim Hannah, specia.1 projects
editor; Stacy Curris, carrooniS[; and Jon
Grant, on-line editor.
Also, Aynsley Marshall was sdected as
adverri sing manager; Dawn Ballard as
classified advertising/assistant ad manager;
and Tim Cobb as advertising production
and promotions manager.

Ad student to attend
Chicago convention

Room
GWH 311

SUD.
4-9

MOD.
7·9

Gee 104

closed 6:30-10

Gee 108

closed

2·~

Tues.

4:3()..9:30 closed

Fri.

Sat.

3·10

2-4:30

closed

' ·10

closed

24

closed

closed

2-~

1-4

closed

closed

-All times are p.m.
Morning Call in Allentown, Pa.
• Print Journalism - Cara Anna.
Cincinnati Enquirer; Karen Brown, The
Courier·Journal; Juon Frakes, Franklin
Favorite; Jim Hannah. Lexington Herald·
Leader; Christa Ritchie, Crittenden Pressi
Tonya Root, Corbin News-Journal; Matt
Tungate, Savannah (Ga.) Morning News;
and Dennis Vamey, Jackson (Tenn.) Sun.

Talisman Xposure
working on deadline
for second magazine

Print major named
Chips Quinn Scholar

Since Ih e end of la$l semester,
summer internships have continued to
come Western students' way. A partial list
of this year's internships follows:
• Advertising - Erica Arvin.
Madisonville Messenger; and Katreisa
Waters. Lexington Herald·Leader.
• Photojournalism - Craig Fdtz.
Sacramento Bee; Dana Johnson.
Lexington Herald"Leader; and Ray Meese,
Indianapolis Star. David O'Connor is
working a 's pring internship at the

Thurs.

closed

Dawn Ballard has been chosen to attend
the Direct Marketing Collegiate Institute
Feb. 26-March 2 in Chicago. Dawn
successfully competed against marketing and
advertising students across the nadon to
garner a slot in the nve.day seminar.
Students are chosen on the basis of
their level of intereS[ in advertising and
market ing, extra.curricu lar acdvities.
Talisman Xposure Editor Arnethei Pardemployment experience. recommendations '
Sewdl
and her staff's fint issue came OUt at
from faculty, academic standing and
the
end
of last semester. and the second of
writing ability.
three magazines will come out in April.
The rest of the staff shapes up as
follows: Rachel Griffith, managing editori
Craig Fritz, layout and design editor; Andy
Frazier. art directori Kim Thomas, features
Karen Brown has been named a Chips editor: Tracy Albano. photo editor; Mark
Quinn Scholar for 1995 by the Freedom Brown, literary editor; James Gunnoe.
Forum. She will participate in a three.day assistant features editor: Sarah Brobst.
seminar at the Freedom Forum World assistant literary editor; Diane Bradford,
Center in Arlington. Va., in May, and assistant photo editor; Joe H owell.
receive a summer interOllhip at The Courier· photographer; Patrick Witty. photographer;
Journal and a $1 ,000 scholarship.
Andy Cutraro. photographer; Amanda
Davis, writer; and Dana Hinkebein. writer.
The staff is still seeking to hire a
sports editor and features writen.

Summer internships
keep coming in

Wed.

and to provide positive solutions.
The six Western ads wee created by Man
Anderson and Donna Ttndle; Jennifer Moore
and Lord Oliver; Damn Clayton; LaTonya
Duffey; Tim Earnhart and Susan Grey; and
Otristy Feulner and Steve Otandler.
The students submitted their work on
Dec. 15 for regional judging. Winning
regional entries will be automatically
entered in the national nnah. and national
winners will be announced by the end of
this month. Winning entries will be
distributed to newspapers nationwide for
we as public-~rvice advertising.

Ad major chosen for
Nashville workshop
Joe Cromer has been accepted to the
Buntin Creative Workshop. It is sponsored
by Bundn Advertising Agency in Nashville
and seeks to identify people with creative
potential who want to work in an .agency
creative department, advertising sequence
coordinator Carolyn Stringer said. The
four· week sessions are conducted by
Buntin's creative director. Joe competed
with college and professional people in
Tennessee and Kentucky for a slot in the
workshop.

Other news (etc.)

.. A reception honoring Theresa W.
Gerard, longtime Garrett hostess. occurred
Friday iI.$ Garrett Auditorium was renamed
the Theresa W. Gerard Auditorium.
Six ad campaigns created by Western
.. The department is seeking
students have been chosen for entry in the volunteers for its mentor program. Any
1994·95 Student Advertising Competition interested upperclassmen should COnlact
sponsored by the American Academy of Voletta Havener at 4143 as soon as possible .
Advertising and the Newspaper
.. Any suggestions for information to
Association of America Foundation. This PUt in The Link? Call Dennis Varney,
year's topic is ~Youth Violence. ~
ed itor. at 6011 or give info to Corban
The objective of the campaign is to Goble. advisor. The next deadline is noon
help raise awareness of the problem youth Thursday, Feb. 2.

Ad students enter
national competition

